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Why are we Talking About Pre-Orders Today?
Pre-Order Sales and The Life of The Book
Pre-Order sales are **significant** in the life of a book...

3% - 30%
ABA Book Alert

bookalert@bookweb.org
Pre-Orders

On-line: 210
In-Store: 68
Total 278

Pre-Orders

On-line: 624
In-Store: 402
Total 1026

Pre-Orders

On-line: 353
In-Store: 147
Total 500

BECOMING
MICHELLE OBAMA

FEAR
TRUMP IN THE WHITE HOUSE
BOB WOODWARD

THE RECKONING
JOHN GRISHAM
Our preorders grew exponentially after we started promoting them BUT, with the exception of the author-lead promotions, we did not see big spikes in preorders for the specific titles we promoted.

Rather, we saw a huge growth in preorders in general as we used the specific titles to promote the fact that we do preorders.

-Josh Cook, Porter Square Books (Cambridge, MA)
Pre-Order Task
Force Data
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-Order Task Force</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BookPeople (Austin, TX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books Inc. (Multiple Northern California Locations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookshop Santa Cruz (Santa Cruz, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookworm of Edwards (Edwards, CO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cellar Door Books (Riverside, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devaney, Doak &amp; Garrett (Farmington, ME)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIESEL, A Bookstore (Brentwood, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flyleaf Books (Chapel Hill, NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Apple Books (San Francisco, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Bookstore (Cambridge, MA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Learned Owl Book Shop (Hudson, OH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Bay Books (Poulsbo, WA; Bremerton, WA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northshire Bookstore (Manchester Center, VT; Saratoga Springs, NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 158 (Wake Forest, NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penguin Bookstore (Sewickley, PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Square Books (Cambridge, MA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quail Ridge Books (Raleigh, NC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Balloon Bookshop (St. Paul, MN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuler Books and Music (Grand Rapids, MI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Place Books (Lake Forest Park, WA; Ravenna, WA; Seward Park, WA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermark Books &amp; Café (Wichita, KS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORD (Brooklyn, NY; Jersey City, NJ)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
An Absolutely Remarkable Thing

On-line = 120
In-store = 55
Pre-Orders 175

The Fifth Risk

On-line = 49
In-store = 57
Pre-Orders 106

Killing Commendatore

On-line = 439
In-store = 211
Pre-Orders 650

Unsheltered

On-line = 198
In-store = 102
Pre-Orders 300

Fire & Blood

On-line = 55
In-store = 13
Pre-Orders 68

Kingdom of the Blind

On-line = 99
In-store = 420
Pre-Orders 519

Diary of a Wimpy Kid

On-line = 377
In-store = 91
Pre-Orders 468

The Meltdown
Update: Reporting Pre-Orders
Bookseller suggested tips for reporting on the on-sale date...
Tips For Maximizing Digital Assets:

• Standard Product Pages
• Custom Product Pages
• Custom Pages
Killing Commendatore: A novel (Hardcover)

By Haruki Murakami, Philip Gabriel (Translated by), Ted Goossen (Translated by)

$30.00

ADD TO CART   ADD TO WISH LIST

Coming Soon - Available for Pre-Order Now

PREORDER NOW!

Make sure there is a copy for you.
These books will be in high demand!

Available October 9

Average Conversion Rate: 1.5%
Standard Product Page With Digital Assets

Average Conversion Rate: 8.5%
An Absolutely Remarkable Thing

Condition: New
Signed Copy?: No
The first 25 pre-orders will receive an enamel pin!

Availability & Cost
On Hand: 11
SKU: 9781524743444
$28.00

Primary Author: Green, Hank
Binding Type: Hardcover
Publisher: Dutton Books

Custom Product Page

Average Conversion Rate: 10%
Custom Page *(Different from Custom PRODUCT Page)*

Google search for "third place books"

- **Third Place Books**
  - [https://www.thirdplacebooks.com/](https://www.thirdplacebooks.com/)
  - Mother’s illustrations alone are worth the price of the book; whimsical, cheery and always enhancing the text. This book is a treasure for the whole family.
  
  **Exclusive Editions**
  - We will contact you if you place an order for which the exclusive...

- **Music Event Booking**
  - Music Booking Inquiries. Third Place Commons manage the...

- **Kids and Young Adult**
  - Kids and Young Adult New Releases.
  - Marcy and the Riddle...

- **Jacqueline Hill - Gravida**
  - Jacqueline Hills new book of poetry, Gravida, combines...

- **Kobo eBooks**
  - Download eBooks instantly over from our eReading provider Kobo.

- **Emily Scherb - Applied**
  - Applied Anatomy of Aerial Arts: An Illustrated Guide to Strength...

- **Seward Park, meet your new bookstore | The Seattle Times**
  - [https://www.seattletimes.com/.../books/seward-park-meet-your-new-bookstore/](https://www.seattletimes.com/.../books/seward-park-meet-your-new-bookstore/)
  - Feb 11, 2016 - Third Place Books Seward Park, which could open as soon as April, will be the third in the Third Place Books chain. It will have an espresso bar...
Exclusive Editions

As an independent bookstore, we are proud to offer you exclusive editions of new releases: these include limited quantities of signed copies and special giveaways that are available with your paid pre-order of these titles, while supplies last.

Below is the current list of offerings. We update this list frequently, and generally if you see a title here the promotion is still available. We will contact you if you place an order for which the exclusive editions or gifts are out of stock.

Unsheltered: A Novel (Hardcover)
By Barbara Kingsolver
$29.99
Published: Harper - October 16th, 2018

Exclusive letter from the author with pre-order!

The New York Times bestselling author of Flight Behavior, The Lacuna, and The Poisonwood Bible returns with a timely and brilliantly executed novel that interweaves past and present to explore the human capacity for resiliency and compassion in times of great upheaval.
Tips for Online Marketing
Newsletter Placement
With Clear Links To Website and Purchasing Options

Pre-order these new releases!
Supplies are limited!

Hank Green's *An Absolutely Remarkable Thing*
Coming out September 25th, 2018 from Dutton Books
Pre-orders include an enamel pin!

Haruki Murakami’s *Killing Commendatore*
Coming out October 9th, 2018 from Knopf Publishing Group
Pre-orders include a tote bag!

Barbara Kingsolver’s *Unsheltered*
Coming out October 16th, 2018 from Harper Collins
Pre-orders include a letter from the author, bound in the book
Store Hours

Summer Hours:
Monday - Saturday
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Open on Sundays and Evenings
for Special Events only...

Lots of ways to keep it local!

Visit us in person:
417 Beaver Street
Sewickley, PA 15143
Click here for directions

Call or email us with your order:
Tel: 412-741-9393
Click here for email

Need a bookseller for your Pittsburgh area event?

Need books for your business?
We provide personalized service & competitive rates!

We can also send books to friends & family anywhere in the country!

Killing Commendatore: A novel (Hardcover)

By Haruki Murakami, Philip Gabriel (Translated by), Ted Goossen (Translated by)

$30.00

Get the Digital Audiobook

Description

The much-anticipated new novel from the internationally acclaimed, best-selling author of IQ84 and Colorless Tsukuru Tazaki and His Years of Pilgrimage, Killing Commendatore is an epic tour de force of love and loneliness, war and art—as well as a loving homage to The Great Gatsby—and a stunning work of imagination from one of our greatest writers.
Social Media Posts With Clear Links To Website and Purchasing Options

Performance for Your Post

1,180 People Reached
21 Likes, Comments & Shares

12 Likes
7 On Post
5 On Shares

3 Comments
0 On Post
3 On Shares

6 Shares
6 On Post
0 On Shares

48 Post Clicks

18 Photo Views
6 Link Clicks
24 Other Clicks

NEGATIVE FEEDBACK
3 Hide Post
0 Report as Spam
0 Unlike Page

Reported stats may be delayed from what appears on posts
Pre Order your copy of
#anabsolutelyremarkablething by
#HankGreen. On sale 9/25/18! We'll add
Swag & ARC of an upcoming book!
libertybaybooks.com/book/978152474...
#shopindiebookstores @hankgreen
@DuttonBooks @ABAbook

 Shoot for the moon! When you pre-order
@pacylin's A BIG MOONCAKE FOR LITTLE
STAR from @PorterSqBooks, you get this wee
two-wonderful calendar! FMI:
curiouscitydpw.com/2018/07/24/big...
Highlight Pre-Orders With A Discount Offer
Books On Our Site May Not Be Available In-Store

Is This Book In Stock? Be Savvy! Check availability details beneath the blue “Add to Cart” button.

Killing Commendatore: A novel (Hardcover)

By Haruki Murakami, Philip Gabriel (Translated by), Ted Goossen

Add to Cart  Add to Wish List

Coming Soon - Available for Pre-Order Now

$30.00

If you would like a signed copy of an event book but are unable to attend the event or the event has already occurred, place the book in your cart and indicate “SIGNED COPY” in the comments field during checkout.

DELIVERY OPTIONS

Wherever you live, you can shop BookPeople online and have your book shipped to your doorstep.

If you live in town, you can opt to pick up your order in-store or have it mailed to you.

Thank you for shopping local online!
Be Mobile Friendly!

THE INCENDIARIES: A NOVEL (HARDCOVER)

By R. O. Kwon
$26.00

Get the Digital Audiobook

Add to Cart | Add to Wish List

On Our Shelves Now. Call store for up to the minute availability.

Green Apple Books on Clement
30 on hand, as of Aug 21 1:57pm
DISPLAY HARDBACK FICTION

Books on the Park on 9th Avenue
40 on hand, as of Aug 22 12:43am
(Fiction table)

Related Editions
Kobo eBook (July 30th, 2018): $12.99
Library Binding, Large Print (November 1st, 2016): $43.54
More...

Book Reviews

Spare in language but expansive in scope, The Incendiaries explores fanaticism, faith, and fellowship. This novel revels in its own dark humor,览

NEW BOOKS WE LIKE

Call Them by Their True Names
American Crime
REBECCA SOLNIT

DOPESICK

AMATEUR
Audit Your Checkout Process
An Absolutely Remarkable Thing [PRE-ORDER]

Pre-order Hank Green's debut novel, An Absolutely Remarkable Thing, and receive a limited edition enamel pin, while supplies last.

In his much-anticipated debut, Hank Green—co-creator of Crash Course, Vlogbrothers, and SciShow—spins a sweeping, cinematic tale about a young woman who becomes an overnight celebrity before realizing she's part of something bigger, and stranger, than anyone could have possibly imagined.

This title will be released on Tuesday, September 25. We can ship books throughout the United States or hold your book for in-store pickup. Books being shipped will be mailed out on the publication date. The pre-order deadline is Sunday, September 23 at 11:59pm.

Price $20.00

Add to Cart
Keep In Mind...

If you usually charge a customer for a pre-order title at the time of purchase, make that clear on the Store Policy page.

If you have ARCs for pre-orders, add staff reviews to your website

Create special order statuses for pre-orders. This will help with reporting.
In-Store Marketing Tips
Pre-Order Display With Signage
Bookworm of Edwards (Edwards, CO)

Preorders are now open for
Barbara Kingsolver’s new book
Unsheltered
coming October 16th!

Ask a bookseller for more information today!

Barbara Kingsolver
Use Shelf-Talkers To Promote Pre-Order Titles

**Pre-order KILLING COMMENDATORE**
and receive a free exclusive tote bag

*while supplies last.

**THE EPIC NEW NOVEL BY HARUKI MURAKAMI**

**PRE-ORDER**
**DIARY OF A WIMPY KID #13: THE MELTDOWN**
AND RECEIVE A FREE EXCLUSIVE KEY CHAIN

*while supplies last.
Devaney Doak & Garrett Booksellers (Farmington, ME)
Signage to Promote Pre-Orders
Schuler Books & Music
(Grand Rapids, MI)
Northshire Bookstore
(Manchester Center, VT)
Devaney Doak & Garrett Booksellers
(Farmington, ME)
Thank You!

Maximizing Pre-Orders Campaigns